A SIMPLY BRILLIANT HOLIDAY SEASON
WITH HOTEL FORT CANNING
Rekindle the festive splendour with the season’s best, from newly introduced Nyonya-inspired
“Mee Siam” Roast Turkey and Black Truffle Turkey Wellington, to exclusively-curated
festive menus that suit every merrymaking

This holiday season, give the greatest gifts of time, joy and love through epicurean celebrations
with those you hold dear at Hotel Fort Canning. From tastes of tradition to twists on classics,
celebrate the most magical season with a host of dining experiences and take-home options.
Available from 9 November to 31 December 2020, add a delicious sparkle to your year-end
parties with a medley of takeaway goodies; over at The Glass House Restaurant, our culinary
team serves up sumptuous festive fare that features market-fresh produce, indulging palates from
thanksgiving through Christmas and New Year.
CHRISTMAS GOODIES-TO-GO

Bring the party to your place with our selection of house-made roasts and festive confectionaries,
ideal for indulging or gifting.
Making its debut this year is our Peranakan “Mee Siam” Roast Turkey, a Nyonya-inspired
rendition of the festive bird.
It is flavoured with Chef’s rempah comprising ground dried shrimps, belacan (shrimp paste),
dried chilli, candlenuts, tau cheo (fermented bean paste), tamarind pulp and fresh aromatics like
lemongrass, galangal, turmeric and shallots. The poultry is then seasoned overnight before slowroasted to a glorious brown. Relish vibrant flavours of sweet, savoury, tangy, and a little kick to
the taste buds in every bite.
Sides are given a Peranakan spin, too, as each turkey comes with a delicious serving of Nyonya
Fried Mee Siam and Mee Siam gravy.

Black Truffle Turkey Wellington
A perfect alternative for those who find a whole turkey too hefty, pick up this season’s newcomer
– the Black Truffle Turkey Wellington. Beneath a golden buttery puff pastry lies succulent turkey
breast packed with black truffle, chestnuts, garden herbs and cranberries. This delectable treat is
sure to be a hit with those around the dining table.

HFC Honey Baked Ham
Other worthy highlights include our signature Satay Roast Turkey, Classic Roast Turkey and
Honey Baked Ham.

(left: Chestnut Pear Yule Log; right: Tanariva Raspberry Yule Log)
Spring a sweet surprise with our selection of Yule logs. Be enticed by new flavours of Chestnut
Pear Yule Log, Tanariva Raspberry Yule Log and Yuzu-Passion Chocolate Yule Log, while
traditional items such as Classic Christmas Log, Rich Fruit Cake and Gingerbread House are
available too.

Exclusively for selected credit cardholders and partners: Enjoy 15% savings on our
Christmas Goodies-to-Go. Purchase a minimum of 2 gourmet roast items and receive
an additional 5% savings.

Christmas Goodies-to-Go will be available for order from 9 November to 25 December 2020.

Please refer to the Appendix for the full list of takeaways.
For orders and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6799 8809 or email
thesalon@hfcsingapore.com.

GASTRONOMIC PLEASURES AT THE GLASS HOUSE
Fresh air, verdant green and a touch of festive magic - let the merry feasts kick off early with
elegantly-curated meals at The Glass House Restaurant. Bask in the celebratory spirits with a
curated wine list that complements the line-up of culinary pleasures.
View food and wine menus at http://bit.ly/FestiveAtTGH.

Thanksgiving & Festive Specials | 16 November to 30 December 2020
3 Course Lunch | 48++
4 Course Dinner | 58++

Thanksgiving & Festive Specials

Herald the season of gratitude with scrumptious three- or four-course creations. Highlights on
the menus include quick-seared Atlantic Scallop with Parsnip Purée, Pomegranate Vinaigrette
and Parsnip Crisp, Kühlbarra Barramundi with Bacon Spinach, Chestnut Purée and Tarragon
Sauce, as well as Heritage Turkey Medallions with Chestnut Stuffing, Figs, Beetroot Purée and
Cranberry Glace. Dessert comes in the form of a Sea Salt Chocolate Tarte enlivened by
compressed fruits and vanilla sauce.

Christmas Eve Specials | 24 December 2020
3 Course Lunch | 58++
4 Course Dinner | 68++
Christmas Day Specials | 25 December 2020
3 Course Lunch | 58++
5 Course Dinner | 88++

Christmas Eve and Day Specials
On Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, take your celebrations up a notch with our three-, fouror five-course specials filled with seasonal delicacies.
Tease your palate with Smoked Duck Breast with Micro Cress, Figs and Hazelnut Cream or
Seared Foie Gras with Toasted Brioche and Caramelised Orange. The Pumpkin Velouté with
Mushroom Totellini, Almond Foam and Chervil, will be sure to warm your heart and belly at
once.

Delight in an elegantly-presented Angel Hair with Caviar and Crab, before indulging your taste
buds further with a choice of main - Sous Vide Petuna Ocean Trout with Pudding, Spinach and
Mustard Foam or Wagyu Beef Short Rib with Potato Tartine, Asparagus Purée, Mushroom
Ragout and Bordelaise Jus. Save space for a sweet finale of Chocolate Mango Hive with Yogurt
Sorbet, Spiced Figs and Vanilla Sabayon, coupled with petit fours.

New Year’s Eve Specials | 31 December 2020
3 Course Lunch | $58++
4 Course Dinner | $78++

New Year’s Eve Specials
Celebrate the final twinkle of 2020 and toast to new beginnings over a celebratory three- or fourcourse presentation.
Whet your appetite with Duck Pâté with Brioche Toast, Pickled Grapes, Micro Cress and
Cointreau Vinaigrette. Then, tuck into a hearty serving of Cream of Sunchoke and Coconut with
Poached Quail Egg, Artichoke Chips and Chives. Choose from mains that include Kühlbarra
Barramundi with Caviar, Creamy Beans and Lobster Emulsion or Australian Black Angus
Striploin with Potato Pave, Pickled Radish and Bordelaise Sauce. Dessert is a Chocolate Cherry
Dome which seduces with its sweet-tart notes, accompanied by vanilla ice-cream and assorted
berry compote.
Exclusively for selected credit cardholders and partners:
Enjoy 15% savings on Thanksgiving & Festive Specials, Christmas Eve and Day Specials,
and New Year’s Eve and Day Specials.

Yuletide Afternoon Tea | 9 November to 31 December 2020 | 3pm to 6pm daily
Choice of TWG Tea or Coffee | 32++ per person
Complimentary glass of Prosecco | 42++ per person
Complimentary bottle of Prosecco | 82++ per person

Yuletide Afternoon Tea
Clink your tea cups or Prosecco flutes and savour dainty bites at The Glass House.
Nibble on savoury treats such as Prawn Tempura with Truffle Mayonnaise, Smoked Salmon
Croissant with Shrimp Roe and Caper-Onion Salsa, and Duck Rillettes with Beetroot Orange
Chutney. Petite portions of Berry Pistachio Éclair, Hazelnut Praline Mousse and Macarons will
please the sweet-toothed.
Each afternoon tea set is complemented with a fine selection of TWG teas or gourmet coffee.
Add a touch of sparkle with a glass or bottle of Prosecco.
For dining reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6799 8809 or email
thesalon@hfcsingapore.com. Reservation is required and subject to availability. Full payment is
required upon confirmation of reservation; payment made is non-refundable in the event of
cancellation or no-show.
– END –
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About Hotel Fort Canning
Hotel Fort Canning is an award-winning conservation hotel nestled in 18 hectares of lush
greenery in Fort Canning Park. Lauded as one of Singapore’s most iconic heritage hotels, the 86room establishment bears a storied past that dates back to the early 20th century, with the building
being a former British military administration site. Today, the hotel’s architecture continues to
retain much of its colonial charm, combined with modern conveniences and characterised by an
idyllic vibe that beckons urbanites. For more information, please visit: www.hfcsingapore.com
Social Media Links
Facebook HFCSingapore
Instagram @hotelfortcanning

APPENDIX
GOURMET ROASTS
Item

Price

Peranakan “Mee Siam” Roast Turkey *New*

$148+

Black Truffle Turkey Wellington *New*

$158+

Satay Roast Turkey

$138+

Classic Roast Turkey

$138+

Honey Baked Ham

$108+

LOGCAKES & CONFECTIONARIES
Item

Price

Chestnut Pear Yule Log *New*

$68+

(chestnut bavarois, pear-yuzu crémeux, chestnut crémeux,
chestnut, chestnut sponge, crunchy base)
Tanariva Raspberry Yule Log *New*

$68+

(light tanariva mousse, raspberry confit, raspberry crémeux,
rich chocolate sponge, crunchy base)
Yuzu-Passion Chocolate Yule Log *New*

$68+

(yuzu-passion curd, dark chocolate mousse, chocolate sponge)
Classic Christmas Log

$68+

(chocolate butter cream, chocolate ganache, chocolate sponge,
crispy cocoa pearl)
Gingerbread House

$40+

Rich Fruit Cake

$28+

*Approximate size / weight of turkey: 4.5kg to 5.5kg (before cooking) and serves 6 to 8
•
•
•
•

All orders must be made by 22 December 2020, 12 noon, and at least 3 working days
prior to collection
Collection from 9 November to 25 December 2020
Delivery charges apply
No refunds will be honoured for cancellation of orders

